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vants bof1ofof gobgodgoa should bedlothedbe clothed upon
from on high with the glory of god
and be able to foretell all things
shichwhich would be for the welfare and
benefit of the children of zion allaliail
these blessings belong0 to the priest-
hood here
you have the kelsofkeysofkeys of the priest-

hood you have the keywordskey words of the
priesthood here you havebatebave the signs
of the priesthood here you have all
the ordinances of the Priestpriesthoodhoodbood here
which have been revealed you have
learneatbelearned the rules and laws of the
priesthood and why not ye elders
of israel jeye servants of the most
high Ggod0d rise up in the power of
the priesthood and magnify your
calllcaellcallings3081 I

throughout the settlements
in this territoryiterritory why give way to
darkness to debauchery to low and
degraded things and mix with those
who are calculated to fill you with
the spirit of evil continually
why suffer a cloud of darkness

to hoverbover over your mindsm nas ovenevencvenoten a
cloud of thick darkness that psalmoisalmois almostst
impenetrable why suffer your faith
to die away that you cannot prevail
with the heavens and obtain the bless-
ings of the priesthood revcaltdiniherevealed in the
last days
awake awake 0 ye elders of

israel and be clothed vvthvathth the 1spiritseiriit
and power of your callingscalling3 andioanddoand do t

the work assiffassignedned you and prepreparepdreare
for the great ddayaayay of the lord which
is at handhaildhalid
I1 feel in some measure the lihiim-

portance of thesetheme things it rests oondonolnon
my mind it weighs me down by
day and oftentimes I1 lay awakeawae ataf
nights contemplating the greatness
of our privilepribileprivilegesges aandnd the lickbickbackward-
ness

waid
of thetho saints of godtogodiogodgoa to claim

them I1

but I1 do not wish to occupyoccupy too
much of the tinetiue mamayv godtgodl blessbiessmeswes
jouyou amen 1
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WH
As liberty was extendeextenceextendedithisit is morn-

ing tofo confess our taultsandfaultfaultstaultsandsanatland sspeakPeak
our helingsfeelingsfelings and our experience I1
now avail myself of the Pprivilegerivi lege
granted
forhoreor some length of time I1 do not

know that 1I have committed any very
grievous sins or serious iniquities
at thetheitheltheisarnsamesarndarne timetimeoI1 feel that the light

of heaven in meme reproves me010uleuye for many
things and I1 seek to receive thetlf6adad-
monitionsmonitions of the spirit and profit
continually by them
I1 am sensible that I1 am subject to

weaknesses to many foibles and dalidallfail-
ings yet as I1 before saideaidealdsald I1lamiamam not
conscious of having committed any
yeryveryvery grievous sin at least since thetho
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reformation niymy desires are to keep
the commandments of god and to
retain in my own bosom his good
spirit that spirit was particularly
manifested here this morning and
while it was upon me I1 endeavoured
to look at myself and it seemed as
though a live coal was in my heart
that caused it to burn with joy and
gladness with thanksgiving and praise
to our god had I1 given vent to mymy
feelings without restraint I1 might
have made more noise than would
have been acceptable to this congre-
gation but the spirit of the pro-
phetspeetsphets is subject to the prophets and
wisdom is justified of her children
the counsel we received this morn-

ing commends itself to every mans
conscience the good which we feel
and with which we areard often exercised
may be freely dispensed to others
but the bad feelings which we some-
times possess should not often be
suffered to burden others but should
be buried smothered until they die
out the good which we possess we
may reveal to our friends for their
edification and comfort but withhold
from them our griefs and sorrows and
reveal them unto god who bears our
sorrows willingly without endanger-
ing himself
if deneverweneverwe never sow gloomy despond-

ing or evil principles we shall not be
likely to reap them if we sow cheer-
ful lively and good principles we
shall most likely reap an abundant
harvest of the same for according to
that which a man sowethhoweth that also
shall he reap let us learn to rar6re-
strain every evil fefeelinggling for if we give
them birth there is no telling the
amount of evil they may create and
when or where they will end their
work of death
the son of man bowed good seed

in his field and while men slept the
enemy came and sowedbowed tares conse-
quentlyquently there wabawasawabwas a mixed crop let
usswpureseedus sow pure beedseed asalias didaldali the sonofconofson of

man and watebidstwatch lestiest the enemy sowgoir
bad seed and cause a great amount of
trouble thereby
A few thoughts have suggested

themselves to my mind in connection
with some remarks I1 made last sun-
day in the afternoon it is not my
province always to say that things are
so and so yet under some circum-
stances it is but I1 will now do as
I1 did lastsabbathlast sabbath JI1 will suppose ait
case
we all acknowledge that we hadanbadanhabhad an

existence before we were born into
this world how long before we took
our departure from the realms of bliss
to find tabernacles in flesh is unknown I1

to us suffice it to say that we were
sent here we came willingly the
requirement of our heavenly father
and our anxiety to take bodies brought S

us bere2hereberea we might0 be sent on a it

mission to some foreign country and
feel under obligation to go not only
from respect to the moral condition
of the people to whom we are sent
but also out of respect to the autho-
rity which required the service at our
handsbands but if we were to consult our j

own feelings and be allowed our
choice to go or stay with equal ap
proval we might prefer to remain at f
home but we understood things
better there than we do in this lower t
world here in this world paul
says for the creature was made I1

subject to vanity not willingly but
by reason of him who hathsubjectedhath subjected
the same in hope of return tho
creature itself shall be delivered from
the bondage of corruption and brought
intointothethe glorious liberty of the chil-
dren of god
then if it be true that we entered

into a covenantt with the powers celes-
tial before we left our former homesbomes
that we would come here and obey tlethetie
voice of the lord throughthrouch whomwhomso-
ever

so
he might speak thesepowersthesthese powersepowers ardaraarg

witnesses of the covenant into which
we enteredandenteredehtered anaandana it is not impossible
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that 1v9we signed thethearticlesarticles thereof
with our own handsbands which articles
may b6retainedhe retained in the archives above
to be presented to us when we riserise
from the dead and be judged out of
our own mouths according to that
which is iswrittenwrittenmiswritten inin the books
we are situated here inin various re-

lations not only to the servants of
god that are givengivenusgivensusgavenusgivenussus to guide our
energies but we also stand in various
relations to one another as husband
and wife parent and childchedd which re-
lations are branches of that everlasting
covenant because they are legitimate
and ordained of god did we cove-
nantnantandrantandnantandand agreagreee that we would be sub-
ject to the authorities of heaven placed
over usus what do you think about
it do you think we plighted ourbur
faith and came here with that view
anduand under that covenant and in
this respect is the whole world on the
samesame footing yes verily 111ehe
that receivereceivethth you receivethreceiveth me
the vail is thick between us and

the country whence we came we
cannot see clearly we cannot clearlyearly
comcomprehendprehendprebend we have forgotten
iforjforforfoneon instance when we leave our
homeshomes 0onn earthforearth for a long time and
roam abroad in foreign lands we
forget many of the little incidents of
our nativity barely recollecting and
being impressed that we have a home
inin some frofarfr ooffff country while in
otothershers the thought is entirely obliter-
ated from their memory and is to
them as though such things balhadbadhaihal never
exisexistedtedtea but our fargef6rgeforgetfulnesstfii1ness can-
not alter the facts
did we covenant totetoleto be subject to

the authority of god in all the dif-
ferent relations of life that we would
beloyaldeloyalbe loyal to thetho legitimate powers that
emanate from god I1 havehayehate leenteenbeen led
to think that such is the truth
something whispers these things to
menaenie iniliisiniinint liisthisills light again for instance
the humbbumbhusbandandaandnd wife unite their des-
tiniesiiniesilhillieunderunden thetho sealbeaibealfiedl of thithisthibthl everlastevellaeveliaoverlastst

ing covenant for this covenant covers
all the just transactions of the legiti-
mate authorities and powers that be
on earth wervvewar therefore regardrecard mar-
riage as a branch of the everlasting
covenant
what did we agree to before we

came here if to anything I1 sup-
pose the very same things we agreed
to since we did comecomo here that aroare
legitimate and proper the husband
agreed to be a faithful servant of god
to do his ddutyautyuly to all that were placed
under his charge tbewifethetho wife on herterhenten
part covenants that she will be a
faithful and devoted wife and will
obey her husband in the lord in all
things if this were so it is all right
for it is justust as we aroare taught bulbaoulbaon tha
earth
but the question is did we sub-

scribe to any such doctrine as this on
the start I1 will not say that we
did yet I1 have had such thoughts
and they whisper strongly in my
heart
children agreed to obey their

parents as parents agreed to obey
their superiors in the kingdom of
god and parents were brought under
obligation to train their children in
the way they should go this is
written in the bible if nowhere else
how many of uslookuplookus look upon the rear-
ing and training of our children and
the correction of their wrongwrongs as
about the leastleast duty that is enjoined
upon us there arearo too many that
look upon it in this point of view
do youlyou ask what evidence I1 have of
that fact when 1I go among the
children of the city and hearbear them
use profane and unbecomunbecomeunbecominging lanlauianlanguageguage
there we have the evidence not only
of their parents neglect but of tbtheireideld
shame and disbonoudisbodisaibalbhonournoun it is said
honour thy fatherfatherandheranaandana thy mother
that thy days may be long in the land
which the lord ththyY god givethivetheveth thee
what isitis it to honobonohonourr thy father Isfa
iit apsaytpsayto say ohob father how I1 loveyelovey9loveiove youU ioklopiii
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or oh hoivilohohowliVIloloveioveve youtmotherphowou aidoeyloiido tlieralier ililiililow
gaddgtddillailtalila I1 aampa to SOSSQsse you 1I really feel
gtadand1addtid happy to be with you
asfaialfaiAs far as these go they are all very

Wwellweilwelielleileli butbat suppose the child would
never lie would never curse and
swear but observe the rules of pro-
priety doy6udo yousou not see abathetbathethat he iiolioikohonourslionourshondoursnours
his parent and the observer comescomes
to the conclusion that the fountain is
Npureurp the tree is known by its
fruituit the children are our fruit and
the character of the children isis an
index more or less to the quality of
the tree that bore them it appears
so to meJI1 find tbthatat after covenants have
teen entered into agotiamotiamongg thethe Ssaintsainaln ts
as for instance between husband and
wife there are sometimes divorces
called for andaudana the covenant is broken
when we go back whence we came to
give an account of our stewardship
what apology can we plead before the
king of kings and lord of lords
if either party have been guilty of
adultery then divorce may be justi-
fiable but upon what other ground
jawaidjawaitJ awaitawalt the anstetanswetanswer will the plea of
the hardness of hearts meet with
davfavfavourour at the final bar
y look for instance at the person
who renounces his falthfaith and goes
again to the spirit and practices of the
world he has broken the terms of
the everlasting covenant and istoneisgoneis gone
whoring after other gods and is ddncon-
sequently divorced what kindbind of an
account can hebe rendertender if hebe repent
tiozionott how is he going to meet it in

i ia coming day when the vail shallphallphail be
rentient asunder and he shallshailshali see his

I1 own handwriting subscribing to the
everlasting covenant produced against
him Is it not written in the beau-
tiful song sung by brother mcallismcailistermcaulisterter
thismorningthibthis morning that1hatahat angels above us
greareare silent notestakingnotenotes takingstaking and was not
that song inspired by the spirit of
god and just as true as any line inir
theta bible andjustasand justasjust as ffaithful

wellw611weilweli then itstaiestait standsuastandndsluigsliigsugsua in handbandhanl
brethren and sisters totolookmolookalookllook well to
ourselves and bobe sure that neither
the husband nor tbtheewifeelifewife is thetho trans-
gressorgressor for thothe one that is reallykeally in
the fault when weighed in thebalanqethe balance
will be found wanting and I1 fearforfear jorforfor
such
it is well for us to loattheseloatlookloaa at these

things and makemakel ourselves fully ac-
quaintedquain ted with the obligations we are
under onoone to another to disebardischargeddischarge1discharge011
them in the fear of god and I1 knokn0
not how we can discharge them un
less wowe have the spirit of the trupitraotraatrua
and livinlivingg god for that is what gag1givesve
life whatwhat gives energy and anima t
tion and should inspire us in all ou41onnoneoun
ways
in relation to the wickedness that

is allegedisallegqd to exist among the saints
I1 will tell you what conclusion I1 hayohavehano
come to when I1 have seen persopersons
that 1I thought were out of the way
if a convenient opportunity offeredofferezoffered
and I1 have felt it was wisdom I1 wouldwouldrwouldf
reprove them at the same time I1 saysayisarisart
let me take that as an admonition 16to
regulate my own conduct and see thattha
I1 do norgonotgonot go astray that iI1 may riot babd
swamped in the spirit of evilevih in thalthflabctbc
spirit and pride of this world leflev
me take care of number one and keepbeepkeef
him clear of all iniquity free from
a spirit of murmuring orfaultoufaultor faultfindfault find t

ing t

some suppose that because men iin
bigherautb6rityhigher authority than themselves do

so and so they can do so and so witwillwili
lessdess impunity it is immaterial to w
what so and so does it gives no license

i toustonsto us to do wrong and we inaymay plead that
argument before god and angels betbut
itwillarailusnotbingit will avail ns nothing ourownimour own im
proprieties and unwise course will bobe

I1
so pplainlainiain inin our minds that we shall
neverthinkofgivingnever think of giving utterance toanyjoanyto snyanyant
such argument

I1 if we have good let us usdistributedistribute it
tasfasas we have heabeaheardrdthisrathisthis mmorningorninnln9 let
us sow good it is immaterial wiatwhat
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othersdoothers dodosobososo far as wearewe are concerned
if we sow900googoodbegoodgoodwealivedlivewe shalreapsballireapshal reap good
1I1 do notfeeltonot feel to prolong my reirelremarksnarks
there is one word more I1 want to say
however and thatisthat is I1 feel that there
is good near atqt handband for thisibiihis peo-
ple and ibavelbaveabaveI1 have feltsofelisofeltfeit so for a number
of weeksandweekweeksseekssandandaudaul months A

now forjorhor heavensbeavens sake let us go to
and regulate ourselves and prepprepareftparp
for it lest peradventure by post
poningboning to do this our aishdish maybemayt6mayta
bottombottor ideside up when it comes llaiialimI1 teiltollteli
you good fsas coming to those whose
dish iiss right side up may 04blessgodgoi blessbiess
the faithful amen
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I1 have beebeeni n very much edified sincesince
the cocommencementMmen cement of this confer-
ence mybly heart waiwaswas led to rejoice
yesterday exceedingly when I1 saw
the spiiitaudspirit audand feelinbeelinfeelingi that was mani-
fested amongtbeamong the saints and in listen-
ing ito the reirelremarksparksnarks made by Presipreslpresidentdefit
young and others todayto daydayilay I1 have felt
joyful inm the lord and I1 bless the
name of the god of israel that I1 am
associated with hisbis church and king-
dom

0
onou the earth these ffeelingseelinSs 1I

wish ificilatif illialliCilailali times to cherish in my
bosombosomoosom andcarryan4crryandearrycarry gutlinoutlinguttinout in my life and
I1 believe therethire are hundreds ifnotihnotif not
thousands afrabeforetfra me fiidaytodaytoidasdaylay who have
the amesame spirit and feeliucrfeeling and theflietlletile
samedesircsisame desires
it isis trutruee webavewe have seenlorseenseepseerdorforloroor a few

months past many thinthingsgN that are
palipainfuli fulfui for goodoado9d menmenmeu andyornptiand women to
reflect dijioniijionupon Wwickedness hishasbis seemed
to i ttriumphuipheiph but when we seeee the
spirit andaud feefeelinglinc that is manmanifestedifeso
among the saints we arearc coconfidentnaidentfident
thatthate9c&ucan fmddmdildrialia manyMVY inmoreore falthfaithMithmithfulifaithfulifaithfulsfulifull

men andabdana women among tlienithnthem thanthau thothe
lord dididaidaldd in elijahselijassElijahs day when idolaidolatrytiry
wi6kewibkewickednessdnessandand corruption mtv6tvof varioussarlousArillousious
hindspr6vailedkindshinds prevailed
the old prophet hitbitfeltaltfeit a littl6isrlittle egr

rowfulr6wful hetbereuhe thereupon1 on went aloneaidrie I1anandanad
there wakwaiwbkwas a voice as it were the voleeoieole b
of tbunderthunder but the lord was nnot0t in
the thunder there was thetho voiceofvoice of
an earthquake but the lord iswasisasivasas natn6tnot
in the earthquake finailsfinallynalty there I1was
a still small voice whispering iuin

e
ahlshlsVhisis

ear saying what11wbat doest thou herebere
elijabelijaheliiah he husikusibusiansweredvered and saidsaiasala
lord they have killed thy prophets
and dug down thine altars and I1 aa
left alone and they seek my lifeI1 azfz
but the lordgavelord gave him to understand
that it was a mistake informingC him
thadliethatliethat he hadyebadyebadyeservedhadhaa servedreserved to himself seyensevensdynadyn
thousand men in israel ahovhowho hadbailhaahail nain6inot
bowed11owed their knees to babaalal I1 thithlthinkn
he would find moremoromord herebere witoontwftld&
gridifindinglagjag so much of the evevilil alpaliwhichch ideitethe
Pprophet complained of in tinattiiatthat jadaydajy kudanddudaud
aage990gpoofaf7f ttho10 worldwoowodd


